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NEVER has the fo cus on stay ing healthy and pre vent ing ill nesses been greater than it is
now. us ap pre ci ate the value of good health and how frag ile life can be.

Main tain ing health and well ness means strength en ing the im mune sys tem. While it is ev -
ery one’s goal, there are no short cuts to achiev ing this.The pan demic has made
Here are some ways to do it:
DRINK ENOUGH WA TER
Stay ing hy drated is an es sen tial part of main tain ing a healthy im mune sys tem. Most of us
don’t drink enough wa ter, even when we are work ing from home be cause we are too busy
multi-task ing.
To func tion prop erly, all cells and or gans in the body need wa ter. It is es sen tial for the kid -
neys and other bod ily func tions.
Blood, which car ries oxy gen to di� er ent parts of the body, is also more than 90 per cent
wa ter, so good hy dra tion is es sen tial.
Wa ter also helps the body elim i nate tox ins and bac te ria which is why we are told to drink
more of it when we are ill.
Keep a bot tle of wa ter at your work sta tion at all times. En sure you drink at least eight
glasses of wa ter a day.
EAT RIGHT AND EX ER CISE

Life style fac tors and habits can a� ect our abil ity to �ght in fec tions and
main tain good health, writes
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Lock downs and Move ment Con trol Or ders have thrown our lives in a loop, leading to sud -
den changes in rou tine.
Hav ing con stant ac cess to our favourite snacks while work ing from home can lead to
overeat ing, in stead of healthy eat ing to build a strong im mune sys tem, says Her bal ife Nu -
tri tion’s di rec tor of sports per for mance, nu tri tion and ed u ca tion, Dr Dana Ryan.
“Be sure to in clude qual ity food in your daily meals. In clude foods that con tain an tiox i -
dants, di� er ent min er als and vi ta mins,” says Ryan.
Ex er cise is also cru cial. The rec om mended du ra tion is 30 min utes daily for adults and 60
min utes for chil dren.
BACK OFF FROM BINGE-EAT ING
Binge-eat ing is com mon among in di vid u als grap pling with changes in their lives.
Nu tri tion ist Yap Fui Fong says that when peo ple are con �ned to their homes for a pro longed
pe riod of time, stress and bore dom set in. These emo tions will cause pro duc tion of stress
hor mones that will trig ger a crav ing for high-calo rie, high-sugar com fort food.
Or der ing take-out too of ten can also be detri men tal to over all health. Meals from com mer -
cial food out lets tend to have low nu tri tional value but a high fat, sodium and sugar con tent.
“Reg u larly con sum ing such food can cause mal nu tri tion which re sults in a low im mune
sys tem, lack of en ergy and a foggy mind as well as slow heal ing of wounds and weight
gain,” says Yap
MAN AGE STRESS
Noth ing wears a per son down, both phys i cally and emo tion ally, like pro longed stress. It has
a long-term im pact on health and well-be ing.
Re search has shown that highly-stressed in di vid u als fall sick more of ten, take a longer time
to re cover and gen er ally have poorer qual ity of life.
Lak shmi Menon, nu tri tion ist and Qual i tas Med i cal Group’s head of busi ness de vel op ment,
says the pan demic has taken a toll on men tal well-be ing, even leading to hor monal
changes.
Dur ing stress ful times like these, our body pro duces a hor mone called cor ti sol, she ex plains.
Cor ti sol spurs our de sire to eat. Bingeeat ing be comes a way to cope with stress and anx i ety.
Cor ti sol also al ters im mune sys tem re sponses. El e vated lev els of the hor mone can im pact
the e� ec tive ness of the im mune sys tem.
SLEEP WELL
Sleep and a healthy im mune sys tem are closely re lated. Sleep de pri va tion a� ects the abil ity
to �ght o� ill nesses. Good qual ity sleep keeps the im mune sys tem work ing as it should.
Re search shows that the risk of in fec tions is higher among peo ple who sleep less than six or
seven hours a night or those su� er ing from per sis tent sleep prob lems.
In a 2017 study pub lished in Be hav ioral Sleep Medicine, it was found that young healthy
adults su� er ing from in som nia were more sus cep ti ble to the �u de spite get ting vac ci nated
com pared to healthy adults with no sleep prob lems.
Sleep is the process by which the body rests and re pairs cells that have been dam aged.
With work ing from home now the norm, work ing hours of ten ex tend into rest or sleep time,
dis rupt ing sleep ing pat terns for many.
It’s im por tant to stick to a proper sleep rou tine to main tain over all health.
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While some peo ple may func tion well with less sleep than oth ers, gen er ally a nor mal adult
needs about seven hours of sleep a night.
MAIN TAIN GOOD HY GIENE
Keep ing things clean is the �rst line of de fence against in fec tions.
Good hy giene pro tects us, whether it’s wash ing our hands reg u larly, thor oughly cleans ing
fruits and veg eta bles prior to con sump tion, or en sur ing our liv ing space is free of dust and
pol lu tants.
It’s equally im por tant to en sure wounds of any sort are cleaned and ban daged and, if nec es -
sary, treated by a doc tor to pre vent in fec tions.
Some habits are best ditched if one is con cerned about stay ing healthy, more so dur ing a
pan demic.
Smok ing and over-con sump tion of al co hol have been shown to have a detri men tal e� ect on
the im mune sys tem.
meera@me di aprima.com.my Sources: may oclinic.org, med i cal new sto day.com, health -
line.com, ev ery
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